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Bits of Union New Cribbed from Our
t ' Labor Exchanges.

Jorneymen Tailors are organizing in
Trenton, N. J. Mfillto

o o

We want you to know that we are the only firm in Lincoln
that handles nothing but Union Made Shoes. They are
made by the Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co., of St. Louis the largest
shoe factory in the world, and our stock is the largest stock of
Hamilton-Brow- n shoes in the state. We have them for babies,
boys, girls, mama, papa, Grand ma and Grand pa.

Letter Carriers of Allentown, Pa
recently organized.

The strike of the Grand Trunk ma-

chinists Is still on.;, "

Over ,47,000 cotton mill operatives
have had their wages increased in
Lawrence, Mass.

Pennsylvania. State Federation of
labor wants the office of chief factory
inspector made elective.

The fair list of the Flour and Cereal
Mill Employes is steadily Increasing,
showing a healthy growth.

Trenton, N. J., Trades Council is
considering the appointment of a vis-

iting committee to visit the local
unions.

Plumbers were locked out in Wash-

ington, hut several of the Arms have
yielded and put their old men back to
work.

Cleveland Machinists are building;
up their organization with a view of
making a demand for a 20 per cent in-

crease.
Boston iron and brass molders' ap-

prentices have asked their employers
for a Saturday half holiday without
loss of pay.

United Garment Workers have insti-
tuted a new local in Philadelphia com-

posed of Italian tailors with a member-
ship of 200.

Stone Cutters of Fort Worth, Texas,
have notified the employers that after
April 1 they will expect to be granted
a Saturday half holiday.

Street car men at Fort Wayne, Ind.,

prohibiting employment which ) com-

pels children' to remain" standing for
any length of time. r- ,

The bill requiring all public work in
the '.city of Baltimore to be done by
registered, voters has passed both
houses of the Maryland legislature and
is ready for the governor's signature.
The opponents of th bill fought It
hard, introducing n4ny amendments
to weaken the force of the measure,
one of SM-r- being tiit It should not
be operate In time ol strike, but all
were deftt.ed. . Senator Arthur P.
Gorman, Jr., led the flglt.t for the bill
in the senate.

The Bisbee (A. T.) miners recently
voted on the question of organizing a
local of the Western Federation of
Miners in that locality. The vote
stood 2,200 against the proposition and
428 in favor. Practically every work-- '
man employed by the Bonanza Circle

oompany and the Copper Queen voted.

It Is said that' the Bisbee miners re-

ceive union wages. '
Five officers of the United Brotherh-

ood" of carpenters ' and joiners were
heavily fined by Judge Treber in the
circuit court at St. Louis for disobey-
ing a strike and boycott injunction se-

cured by a local sash and door com-

pany. George Bohner, the New York

organizer of the national union, was
fined $100, and others each $56, and
all had to share In paying costs,
amounting to $1,200, but a stay of exe-

cution was granted for thirty days. .

Governor Guild, of Masachusetts,
having devoted a large part of his in-

augural message to' urging new legis-
lation on the child ' labor subject,
causes Mrs. Florence Kelley, secretary
of the National Consumers' League, to
remark: "Why cannot the children of
Masachusetts, like the children of Illi-

nois, have the eight hour day? Be-

cause the owners of the southern mills,
largely Massachusetts men and wom-

en, use southern competition to block
the way."

Our Ladies Ideal
Great Special
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OF LOCAL INTERE8T..

have signed an agreement for two
years with advanced wages, a nine-hou- r

day and the union shop.
Sign and pictorial painters of Chi-

cago have decided to ask for an in-

crease In wages from $4.10 to $4.50 a
day, and are prepared to strike April
15 to enforce their demands.

Nearly7,000 new tnembers were ad-

mitted Into Order of, Railroad Tele-graphe-

the past year. During that
time the order arranged new or revised
schedules with 34 railroad companies.

.Rpbert J. Shadboldt, a prominent
lawyer of Brooklyn,, N. Y., is being
tried for the embezzlement 'of $2,700
paid to him, by the Letter Carriers'
association for Mrs. Catherine Bed-doe-r,

a widow.
All coal miners in the employ of the

Is a Shoe called the Security
Shoe. . It is made, of, High-

land Calf Uppers; Good
Solid Soles, gives excellent
service, made in all styles
and sells for only V

American Lady
Price $3 and $3.50

A very elegant shoe vv

patent colt vamp w ith dul 1

upper, flexible Good-Ye- ar

Welt sole, Military heel
no ,better shoes made in the
world than these, no matter
what you pay for them.

THE AMERICAN GENTLEMANAlbert Railway and Coal company at
Lethbridge and Alta, 200 miles north

. of Great Falls, Mont., struck for an
increase in wages and other conces-
sions. About 700 men are out.

A lady factory Inspector in Pennsyl $3oi(D)-$4o(D)(- D)Price
vania discovered violations of ' the
child labor law In the factory of the
Lehigh Valley Silk company of South
Bethlehem, and the president and su
perlntendent of the company were ar
rested and fined. $ 1 .75

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM

$2.00 $2.25 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $5.00
The Best In the World and We Sell No Other Make: O

Painters and Decorators' Union of
Dayton, O., has been divided into two
teams,, one Red and the other Blue,
with a captain in command of each
team, and they are rapidly gathering
under their banner all the competent
mechanics in the city.

Brief Bits About Matters in This Im-

mediate Neighborhood.
Rogers & Perkins cary a complete

line of union made shoes.'
A little ohild of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Wathan is reported to be quite sick.
. The Commercial club Is working to

land a boot and shoe factory In Lin-

coln.
The largest line of union made shoes

In the city may be found at Rogers &

Perkins.
Don't take anybody's word for it

that the shoes are union made. Insist
on seeing the stamp.

Mrs. J. E. Mlckel of Harvard is ex-

pected in Lincoln the last of this week
for a visit with relatives and friends.

The plumbers anticipate making
some goodly gains this spring. They
are now at work on their new agree-
ment and schedule.

Smoke "Blue Ribbon" cigars and be
happy. Union made right here in Lin-

coln. Manufactured by Neville & Gart-
ner. Sold by all dealers.

"Ducky" Holmes' baseball players
arc beginning to report for duty and
soon the merry swat of the oak against
the horschide will befeeard in the land.

The Wageworker's "Friendly List
Edition" will be ready in a couple of
weeks, and it will be a hummer with
horns and seven times a winner. Wait
for it.

The painters and decorators are
well pleased with the progress of their
negotiations for the coming year. The
union is in better shape than it has
been for many months.

Messrs. Barnhart and Smith, the
former of Auburn and the latter of
Seward, were in the city last week ar-

ranging for the annual meeting of the
Nebraska Democratic Editorial asso-

ciation, which will meet In Lincoln on
May 22. The Windsor will be head-

quarters.
Some radical changes are being

made at the Star office. The compos-
ing room will be moved upstairs, the
press room will occupy the present
composing room, and the business
office will occupy the entire front end
of the first floor. The change will add
much to the convenience of the shop.

The Carpenters' strike situation at BRANCH MIi
I Corner Tenth and P Sts. COMPANY Llncol n, Nebraska.

Union Made CollarsC A
Hardly a meeting passes that new
applications are not received.

Mrs. C. E. Barngrover spent several
days in Omaha this week, the guest
of her sister.

The souvenir spoon which was pre-
sented to this Auxiliary by Indianapo-
lis Auxiliary several months ago was
raffled off at the "hard times" social.
Miss Clara King was the lucky ticket
holder. A neat sum was realized by

When we left Toronto last summer
we were all so; enthusiastic about the
convention and the good time we. had
been having, that we were' very hope-
ful we might all- meet at Colorado
Springs,'.but jthe long strike, I am
afraid, will keep a great many of us
away. I shall be very sorry to be one
of that number, but feel sure such will
be the case, ." "e are very hopeful that
our present "Secretary-Treasur-er will
be as she has certainly done
the work in a satisfactory manner, and
shown herself worthy of the trust re-

posed in her.
Wishing you and all sister Auxil-

iaries a bright future, I am
Yours very truly,

MRS. E. J. HEATON.

the plant of the International Harves-
ter company in Milwaukee, remains
unchanged. The sixteen men who'
went out have not returned to work,
and no agreement has been made be-

tween the union and the company.
Essex, N. J., Trades Council has In-

creased the salaries of its officers. The
recording secretary's salary is Increas-
ed from $20 to $36 a month; financial
secretary from $5 to $15 a month;
treasurer from $5 to $15 a month;

from $1 to $S a month.
Charities for the Seamen in New

York' and Boston will receive $350,000
out of a bequest of $1,250,000 set apart
for such use by the terms of the will
of the late Lord Inverclyde, president
of the Cnuard line, who died In Lon-

don,. England, last October. .

A bill' has been Introduced in con-

gress by Representative Esch of Wis-

consin empowering the Interstate com-

merce commission when complaint is
made to fix-th- maximum number of
hours employes of carriers may be re-

quired to work continuously.
A bill has been introduced in the

New Jersey legislature requiring em-

ployers of women to furnish them with
seats on which to rest when tired. It
Is said the bill is not being strongly
urged because those who would be
benefited by it have neither money nor
votes.

A new law has been passed in Iowa
which prohibits the employment of
children under 18 in any gainful occu-

pation which would Injure health. The
law Is also aimed at department stores,

1228 Q - STREET

HANDLES EVERYTHING IX

SEASON

MODERATE PRICES. FIRST

CUSS SERVICE '
MEALS. I5cts AND OP

the Auxiliary.
Indianapolis, . Ind., March 27, 1906. '

, We .have them in all sizes and v. '

styles; best linen best make and
bearing the label of the Shirt,
Waist, and Laundry Workers'
Union of America. j ' j The

FamousBell Brand
y If you are looking forunion made

collars we can supply you. It isALL NIGHT
up to you! n ::

PRINTER DEAD.
J. W. McElhannon, a printer well

known In Lincoln, where he has often
worked, died in Omaha last Saturday
and on Tuesday was burled by Omaha
Typographical Union No. 190 tn the
union's beautiful lot Lawn
cemetery, Omaha. Brief services were
held at the undertakers' rooms, and
members of the union acted as

' '

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

.: LOST THE HOUSE CARD.

Leonard Bauer's saloon, corner of
Tenth and P streets, is minus a' house
card. The card was removed a few

days ago by the business agent of the
Bartenders' Union. The bartender
.was ready to. pay up, but the proprie-
tor objected and told his employe to
"let the union go to h 1," or words to

"that effect. Lest we forget!

AUXILIARY NOTES. Trade Marxs
rftflir Copyright Ae.

917-9- 21 0, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Dear Mrs. Smith: At our last meet-

ing, I "was appointed to write a letter
to your paper. As I did not do it at
once, I forgot it for some time but
hope it will not be too late for this
month. , ,

Our Auxiliary is growing steadily in
numbers as well as usefulness, and we
nil feel that we are doing a great deal
this winter to help our Union in its
fight for better conditions for the
working man. There can be no doubt
as to a woman's 'ability to help or hin-

der in such a case, and we are so
pleased to see that the women are be-

ginning to' realize - that' fact, and to
enroll themselves on the right side.

We have had several entertainments
this winter, at which we always suc-

ceed in interesting some one who
should be a member of the Auxiliary,
and who usually comes in soon after-
ward. "

We gave a card party a short time
ago the result, financially, being very
satisfactory. This month we, gave the
second of a series of "coffees," which
are held at the homes of our members,
two or more going 'together and fur--

nishtng refreshments, and the offering
being voluntary. The amount this time
was $3.50: By way of amusement each
was requested to bring a picture of
herself taken between the ages of one
and ten years. The pictures were
numbered and fastened on the wall,
each lady was provided with a list of

duplicate numbers, and the one guess-

ing the most of them was given a
prize. I was the fortunate winner and
carried. away a very pretty cake plate.
Until one has taken part in such a con-

test she can have no idea how really

RECTqR'S
Quality Drug Store

12th and 0 Streets, Lincoln

The laboring man's store. We give a
five per cent rebate on all purchases

Anyone sending sketch and description mmj
qnlcklr ascertain oar opinion free whether an
indention ts probably patentable Communica-
tion strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken throush Mann A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllastrated weekly, rearrest eir- -
eolation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months. $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.'' New Tort
Bnncb Office. SB F St. Washington, D. C

AFTER THE DUCKS.

Ike DeLong, the genial secretary of
the. Central Labor Union, went down
to Friend Wednesday on a duck shoot-
ing expedition. - He insisted that he
would get plenty, of them, and that he
would bring a couple out to the editor.
At this writing, (3:30 Thursday morn-

ing) neither Ike. nor the ducks iiad
shown up at 1226 G street.

MADE SHOES
IHIWTTtWTITttHIIItlir

What tha Better Halves of the Print-
ers Are Doing.

The social given at Bohanan's- hall
last Friday night was not what could
be termed a grand success as to at-

tendance, but It was greatly enjoyed
by those who did attend. Mrs. King
planned the social which' was in the
nature of a "hard times" gathering.
The' make-u- p of some of the guests
certainly did not belie the social's
name. Refreshments of sauer kraut
and welnur-wurst- s was served.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinkead are
entertaining the former's sister, Mrs.
Art Crlssman of Plattsmouth.

The Auxiliary's new label commit-

tee is composed of Mrs. Turner and
Mrs. Smith. -

April G Is the date of the next meet-

ing, which will be held at the new
home of Mrs. ' Norton, Twenty-thir- d

and Dudley streets. An interesting
meeting is expected, as there are a
number of new (members to be taken

'lU: J '
'

-

The steady grf.wth of the Auxiliary

I'Csjrry nothing but union made
shoes,, and have a ull line of
them. . I. manufacture shoes and
shoe uppers. ;, A share of union
patronage is respectfully solic-
ited. . t .-

-

I PRE WITT'S

We are expert cleaners, dyers
and finishers of Ladles' and (gen-

tlemen's Clothing of all kinds.
The finest dresses a specialty.

TH3 NEW FIRM

SOW & WOOD
PHOTO GALLERY

O STREET

Note
a. oo
1.00

. 1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
l.OO

1.00
l.oo
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

'

1.00
l.oo

.35

these money saving prices:
Peruna, 83c
Bromo Seltzer ..79c
Hood's Sarsaparilla ?9c
Hostetter'a Bitters 79c
Listerine 79c
Pond's Extract 79c
Pyramid Pile Cure 79c
Seven Sutherland Sisters Hair

Growler 78c
S. 8. S 78c
Warner's Safe Cure .79c
Kilmer's Swamp Root 83c

Beef, Iron and Wine.. 83c

Shoop's Remedies 89s
Plnkbam's Remedies ... 8.1'.;

Pierce's Remedies .. t. ;..,. ..83c
Liquozone ,....89?
Castorla 25c

Danderlne 21c, 43c, 83c

Doan's Kidney Pills......... "..43c
Korlirk'a Malted Milk 70s

S. L McCOYJyiL AeJrfVR PRICELIST.
"

PHONES: Bell, 147. Auto, 1292.
TT St. Lincoln, Neb." 1529 0 Street

TTTXXX3
good (iphotograph

'

call and see my .,

work. Satisfaction '

guaranteed ....funny It isv The social committee ii
1726 N- - 5TREET.50

1X0 D5r. ILeonliarelf LINCOLN, NEB
now making, plans for a dance in the
nofer future; fco you see we are workers.-

'
'' ' ' "i - ' -

is most satisi&tory to Us members..43cHo'rllck'6 Malted MiUt;... r uv
f

i


